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NOTTCE NO.0412021

ln terms of Notice No. 0112021, dated 07.01 .2421, the students of classes X and Xll could
physically join the school w.e.f. 01 .A3.2A21 in a scheduled manner. ln terms of CBSE's letter No.

CBSEICOORD/20Z1, dated 11.A2.2021, it has now been decided that the students of Classes lX

and Xl may also physically join the school w.e.f. A4rcA2021. Please follow the guidelines given

below meticulously in this regard.

(1) The reporting of class lX and Xl wilt be as follows:-

Date CIass Details of Students to join
04t03t2421 XI Allstudents (GS and BS)

05t03Da21 IX Ashoka, Patel & Mirabai Houses
06fi3t2021 IX Shivaji, Tagore, Padmini & Sarojini Houses

(2) The annual exams for classes lX and Xl will be conducted offline in the month of [\4arch,

2021 and based on the results the students will be promoted to the senior classes, which
will start immediately thereafter.

(3) As per government guidelines, all students reporting on respective dates are required to
undergo RT-PCR Covid-19 test from a Govt. approved laboratory and email a copy of the
negative report (not later lhan 72 hours old from the date of commencing the journey) on
oakgrovemussooriel@qmail.com. The students need to bring the original hard copy of the
same with them at the time of reporting to the school and hand over the same to the
respective House Master/House fVlistress. The administration may arrange further Covid-
19 testing for some or all students after they report in the school.

(4) ln case some parents opt to accompaRy their ward(s) to school, they also must undergo
RT-PCR Covid-l9 test similar to conditions mentioned under ltem (3) above.

(5) As per government guidelines, the parents of all the wards reporting to the school need to
furnish an undertaking clearly signed by them and email it to the schooi on

oakgrovqmussooriel@qrnail.com latest by 25th February, 2021" The students need to
bring the original hard copy of the same rr'rith them at the time of reporting to the school
and hand over the same to the respective House [Vlaster/House lMistress. The undertaking
should be strictly as per the annexure attached with this notice.

{6) lt is reiterated that without ernailing the advance copies AND without bringing the original
hard copies of the Covid-19 negative report and the signed undertaking in requisite format,
no student shall be permitted to join the school.

{7) Apart from ail normal prescribed kit items, the students are also required to brring along
them eOVID-19 protection kit as foliows:

COVIO-Ig Protection Kit: Digital therrnometer {1 No.), Digltal Pulse Oximeter (1 No.),
Good quality washable masks (10 Nos.), Personal pocket spray sanitizer (02 Nos.), 1 Ltr.
Thermo-steel water bottle with cup at the top, one pack of paper napkin.
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Students and parents must note that the above mentioned kit items are mandatory, failing

which the students shall not be allowed to enter the school.

(8) All students can bring their mobileslsmart phones
for the journey

purpose and the same be submitted to the respective House Master/House

Mistress after reporting to the school'

(g) Phase-2 of opening up of school for present students of classes V-Vlll, and who will be

subsequently promoted to classes Vl-lX (in the session 2021-22), is under active

consideration and guidelines for students of these classes to join in the new Academic

Session w.e.f. Sth April, 2021 will be issued in due course. The tentative dates for reporting

of these classes are:

Date Class of Students to joinDetails

o5t0412021 IX All GS and

a6lo4na21 vlil All students and

07lo4l2a21 vil All students (GS and BS)

a8104t2021 VI Allstudents (GS and BS)

(10) All or some of the conditions mentioned above may be changed at a later stage in

view of Covid-19 situation prevailing and Government guidelines being issued from time

to time.
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Copy to the following for information and necessary action:-

Dated: 15.42.2021

1, HMBS, HMGS, HMJS

2. ADMOIHU/Jharipani
3. School website and social media forums for all the parents of the wards studying in OGS.
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ANNEXURE.VI

OAK GROVE SCHOOL, JHARIPANI

Parents consent form for stay in school campus during COVID-19 pandemic
(To be filled by the parents/guardians in block letters)

father/mother of studying in
class,SeSSion202-herebygivemyconSentforhim/herforstayin

school campus, located at Jharipani, Uttarakhand, during covid-19 pandemic:

1. lt is my decision for sending my ward to the school. There is no compulsion
from school for the same,

2. ln the event of any emergency, I authorize the Principal to arrange whatever
medical or surgical treatment considered necessary arising due to covid-19
or any other medical ailment. Principal holds all rights to decide any medical
requirement on behalf of the parents.

3. I have also attached additional or updated health care information including
detalls of any additional health support my ward requires to undertake the
above activity safely.

4. I am also submitting the medical reporUtreatment of last six months of my
ward.

5. I understand that the school will take all necessary precautions and
measures for the well-being and safety of my ward during his/her stay on
the campus.

6. I also understand that my ward will travel from hisiher home town to the
school campus, might be prone and exposed to the corona virus condition
and I hereby promise to cooperate in the same regard in ail the fronts.

7. I know that in spite of all best efforts of school authorities my child may get
infected with corona, if it is happened I will not blame the school authorities
for it.

8. The information given is accurate to the best of my knowledge.

Place: (Signature of ParentlGuardia n )

Name:Date

Mobile No


